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Review No. 76617 - Published 3 Sep 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: booghare
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 02/09/07 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Safe parking can be tricky due to the cofusing times the parking bay restritions are worded!

The Lady:

Airbrushed photos, nice tits, but bad skin.

The Story:

School holidays are a crap time for agency punting I have found, I have had a string of bad
experiences recently so I should do the right thing and forewarn my fellow punters.
Sweety was advertised for ?150 when I got there I was told cim was agother ?30! I have never had
that before, reluctantly I gave her my last ?30, I guess the mood was now set. Sweety just sat on
the bed and lit a fag looking totally uninterested. I moved closer and sat on the bed next to her to try
and get things moveng, still no change in attitude and behaviour. No DFK, no fingering , no daty
(which was a good thing I suppose, read on), then she said to my horror, you have only 30 mins left!
I was shocked as I had spent a good 15 mins just waiting around while she took about 4 phone
calls. in between just lightly licking and grating her teet under my cock which was just bloody
irritating if not painful! So I was glad to get the rubber on. I was getting more pissed off as the
seconds flew by.
By now I had to salvage something out of this disaster and eventually got into mish but the fish like
smell coming from between her legs was so off putting that I had to just cut and my losses and run.
A little under 40 mins and I had not even had the services that I had paid for.
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